
flDITORIAL ITEMS.

TnE Saturday Evening Spectator, of
Minneapolis, Minu., lias two columne
of fraterniby news.

MOST SENsiBL.-The Index of the
Book of Constitutions of the Grand
Lodge of Englandl lacks but a few
pages of being one quarter of the
whole.

ENGLAND.-The foundation stone
of the Techuical Schools, at Blackc-
burn, Lancashire, was laid on May .9
by H. B. H. the Prince of Wales,
assisted by many of the officers and
inembers of Grand Lodge, and Pro-
vincial Grand Lodges.

SCOTLAND.-The Bi -centenary of
Leith and Canongate L3dge was cele-
brated with great eclat on May 3, in
Duke-street Hall, Leith. This lodge
Wae the resuit of a secession from
.Mary's Ohapel Lodge, No. 1, Edin-
burg,.h,-whichi Look place in 1677.

GRAsND LoDGEs.-Thie Grand Lodge
of t rgland (afterwards called the
"Moderns"), was founded, in 1716-7;
that at York, 1725; Ireland, 1728-9;
Scotland, 1730; the Grand Lodge of
ail Bngland (the l'Ancients"), 1750-3;
and by the union of the '-Ancients"
aud 4"iN1oderns" the present United
Grand Lodgo of Engiand vias formned
in 1813.

IIuELAND.-A Very largely attended
and brilliant bail, took place at the
Leinster Hall, Dublin, on May 11,
in aid of the Irish Masanic Oharities.
Amongst other notabilities present
were Prince and Princess Edward of
Saxe-Weimar, the Duke and Duches
of Abercorn, Sir Edward aud Lady
Guinness, Lord Justice FitzGlibbon,
Lord Woimer, &o. It was a brilliant
eliccess.1

TuE, ever welcome 7'olcon, of Port-
land, Me., le st hand, laden with its
condensed Quarterly budget of imnpor-
tant Masonie information.

«IN. L. Robinson, Eeg., returned home
from. th.e South on Se±urdaye tanding the.
jourtsey exeeedingly 'well. Since arriving
home ha je able to sit up at short intervals,
and aitogether he je recovering as rapid]ly
as eoid be expected. Iltwi'lbe eoine tixue
yet, howovor, before lie wii be able to at-
tend te uieu-(aelo Que., Advtr-
tiser, 3une 8.)

Ail will rejoice at the prospect of
the speedy recovery to his usual
heaith of the esteerned Grand Master
of Quebee.

THEr Councils of R~oyal and Select
Masters appear to be numerous in
the United States, and the niember-
slip very considerable. In Indiana
there are 41 concils, 'with a member-
slip of 1765; in Maine there are 13
councili and 1031 members: in Mi-
chigan, 44 couneils aùàd 2143 nier-
bers; in Minnesota., 6 couneils and
444 members; in Miissouri. 9 councils
and 345 members; in New Hamp-
shire, 10 councils and 955 members;
lin New Jersey, 7 councils and 382
niembers; and in Vermont, 18 coun-
cils, 855 members.-Londun Freeina-
son.

BLA~cK OR WRTE ?-Before yen
cast a black-ball--just think. Your
conscience will tell you what je right,
and be guided thereby. How often
de we find the black-bail cast by
some who deliglit tD stab iu the dark,
and thus in their own minds have
revenge for au imagined, wrong.
How unfair it je to the man, who, in
sweet innocence, believes that le je
about to enter an association with
principles t'ho very antithesis of -re-
venge, littie suspecting that bis snp-
posedl friend 15 the very une to show
11-feeing, spit nt bis record, ana say
with a tongue tipped viitli venom,
"'Yen shan't corne in here, because 1
don't like you."-Anrn.
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